The problem of metallic conduction at high frequencies and low temperatures, recently discussed by Pippard, is reformulated using the general methods of the theory of metals, and exact solutions are obtained which are valid for all frequencies and temperatures.
H . McManus
B y a sim ilar series of tran sfo rm atio n s it can be show n th a t pro p ag atio n is usu ally characterized b y a com plex index o f refraction, an d , b y tak in g in to acco u n t th e rela x atio n effects w hich arise w hen th e period o f th e field becom es com parable w ith th e tim e o f rela x atio n of th e conduction electrons (and w hich cause th e c u rre n t to lag in phase b ehind th e applied field),, it is possible to derive form ulae for th e refractiv e index w hich h av e u n til recen tly been regarded as v alid for all values of th e te m p e ra tu re a n d frequency. (See, for exam ple, W ilson 1936, p. 125 , equations (188) a n d (189). These expressions will be referred to as th e classical form ulae.) P ip p a rd (1947a) has p o in te d o u t, how ever, t h a t th e assu m p tio n im plicit in th e classical th e o ry t h a t th e electric field m ay be regarded as sp a tia lly c o n sta n t for th e purpose of calculating th e c u rre n t a t a p o in t can n o t be generally valid. The assu m p tio n is certain ly valid w hen th e field does n o t v a ry appreciably over a distance of th e order of th e free p a th of th e conduction electrons, th a t is to say, w hen th e free p a th is sm all com pared w ith th e effective d e p th of p e n e tratio n o f th e electric field. This condition is satisfied for all values o f th e frequency if th e te m p e ra tu re is sufficiently high, b u t a t low te m p e ra tu re s th ere are th re e frequency regions to distinguish. F o r sufficiently low frequencies th e p e n e tra tio n d e p th is large com pared w ith th e free p a th , a n d th e classical th e o ry is valid. A gain, for sufficiently high frequencies th e p e n e tratio n d e p th is large com pared w ith th e distance tra v e lle d b y a n electron during one com plete oscillation of th e electric field; in th is case also, regardless of th e value of th e free p a th , it is perm issible to reg ard th e electric field as spatially co n sta n t in calculating th e c u rre n t a t a p o in t, so th a t classical conditions prevail. A t in te r m ediate frequencies, how ever, n e ith e r of these conditions is satisfied, a n d th e sp a tia l v ariatio n of th e electric field m u st th e n be ta k e n in to account.
The expression for th e c u rre n t den sity in th e general case tak es th e form o f a definite in teg ral involving th e values of th e electric field a t all points in th e m etal, a n d M axwell's equations therefore lead to a n integrodifferential eq u atio n from which th e electric field has to be determ ined. T he form of th is eq u atio n depends on th e p a rtic u la r m odel a d o p te d for calculating th e cu rren t. P ip p a rd (1947a) derived th e eq u atio n for a sem i-classical m odel in th e low -frequency lim it w here th e period of th e field is large com pared w ith th e tim e o f relaxation. H e o b tain ed th e solution for th e case of a ' linear ' m etal, in w hich th e directions o f m otion of th e electrons are assum ed to lie on a cone of fixed sem i-angle, b u t he found t h a t th e results for th is ov er sim plified m odel are n o t even q u a lita tiv e ly correct. H e was unable to solve th e th reedim ensional eq u atio n a n d confined him self to a q u a lita tiv e discussion based on general physical arg u m en ts w hich w as in ten d ed to ap p ly to th e lim iting case of v ery large free p ath s, b u t w hich could n o t be used for m aking q u a n tita tiv e predictions. T he purpose of th e p resen t p ap er is to use th e general m ethods o f th e th eo ry of m etals to reform ulate th e fu n d am en tal eq u atio n w ith o u t neglecting an y o f th e term s, an d to o b tain explicit solutions which can be used to give a detailed discussion of th e effects to be expected over th e whole frequency a n d tem p e ra tu re range. 1*2. The general expression for th e c u rre n t density is derived in § 2, subject to th e following assum ptions:
(i) The p en etratio n d e p th of th e field is sm all com pared w ith th e linear dim ensions of th e specim en, so th a t it is perm issible to regard th e surface o f th e m etal as plane a n d infinite in ex ten t. This condition is alw ays satisfied in practice, for specim ens of o rdinary dim ensions, a t th e tem p eratu res a n d frequencies a t w hich th e anom alous skin effect appears.
(ii) T he electric field is p ropagated a t rig h t angles to th e surface of th e m etal, so th a t th e problem m ay be tre a te d in one dim ension. The m ore general case of oblique incidence is considered briefly in § 8'21; i t involves m ore com plicated expressions b u t leads to no significantly new results.
(iii) The electrons are regarded as quasi-free, th e energy being p roportional to th e square o f th e w ave-vector. This assum ption is know n to be ad eq u ate to describe all th e sim pler conduction phenom ena in m etals.
(iv) I t is assum ed th a t th e collision m echanism can alw ays be described in term s of a free p a th l for th e conduction electrons (or, altern ativ ely , a tim e of relax atio n r, where l -tv, vb eing th e m ean velocity o f th e group of electrons considered). I a n d r m ay depend on th e m agnitude of th e velocity b u t are assum ed to be independent of th e direction of m otion. The existence of a free p a th can be stric tly justified only a t high tem p eratu res such th a t (<9/T)2 can be neglected, where <9 is th e D ebye tem p e ra tu re, a n d a t very low tem p eratu res where only th e residual resistance is im p o rta n t (W ilson 1936, pp. 208, 223) , b u t no serious error will be caused by assum ing t h a t a free p a th exists, in fact, a t all tem peratures, its tem p eratu re dependence being determ ined by th e theoretical tem p e ra tu re v ariatio n of th e D.C. conductivity (com pare W ilson 1936, pp. 19, 214) . I t w ould be exceedingly difficult to develop th e th e o ry w ith o u t m aking assum ption (iv).
(v) Some assum ption concerning th e reflexion o f th e electrons from th e surface of th e m etal m u st be m ade. Follow ing P ip p a rd , we assum e th a t a fraction o f th e electrons arriving a t th e surface is scattered specularly, while th e rest are scattered diffusely. This is n o t th e only possible assum ption, b u t as it will be found to be of only m inor im portance, and in th e absence of an y th eo ry of surface scattering, a m ore elaborate tre a tm e n t is probably unnecessary.
The expression for th e current density (equation (14)) is com bined w ith M axwell's equations and leads to th e general equation for th e electric field (equation (18)). T he basic equation in P ip p a rd 's form ulation of th e th eo ry differs only in m inor detail from ours. 1*3. I n § 3 th e results obtained from th e classical theo ry are collected together, an d in § § 6 to 8 th e y are com pared an d contrasted w ith th e results of th e general theory.
The fundam ental integrodifferential equation (18) is solved by m eans of th e th eo ry of F ourier integrals for th e tw o lim iting cases of perfectly specular surface reflexion {p = 1) a n d com pletely diffuse reflexion (p = 0). The solution for p = 1 is stra ig h t forw ard. F o r p = 0 , th e equation is of th e sam e general ty p e as th e we integral equation of Milne w hich occurs in th e th eo ry of th e rad iativ e equilibrium of a stellar atm osphere, a n d it is solved by a n extension of th e m ethod w hich has been applied to M ilne's equation b y W iener an d H o p f (see H o p f 1934; T itchm arsh 1937, § 11*17). The m athem atical analysis is given in appendices I a n d I I , a n d th e results are sum m arized in § 4. The results for p -1 a n d behaviour and differ only in detail, a nd no a tte m p t has therefore been m ade to obtain solutions for th e difficult interm ediate case 0 1. 1*4. T he resu lts show th a t th e electric field is given b y com plicated expressions (e.g. appendix I I I , eq u ations (A 39) a n d (A 40)), a n d is n o t, in general, o f exponential form . I n order to illu stra te th e behaviour, a sim ple special case is discussed in § 5. 1*5. Since th e w ave p ro p ag a tio n is no longer exponential, th e classical concept of th e com plex refractiv e index loses its physical m eaning in th e general th eo ry . All m easurable q u a n titie s can, how ever, be expressed in term s o f th e ' surface im pedance' Z, w hich is defined (for no rm al incidence) as 47t/c tim es th e ra tio of th e electric a n d m agnetic field stre n g th s a t th e surface of th e m etal* (for a full discussion of th e m odern im pedance concept see, for exam ple, Schelkunoff 1943). The real a n d im ag in ary p a rts o f Z are referred to as th e surface resistiv ity R a n d th e surface reactan ce X r e spectively. A unified description of th e phenom ena, v alid for th e whole frequency range, is o b tain ed b y expressing th e resu lts of th e th eo ry in term s o f Z, from w hich th e q u a n titie s o f ex p erim en tal in te re st in a n y p a rtic u la r frequency range are th e n easily derived. F o r exam ple, w hen conditions are classical th e com plex re fractiv e index is given b y 4tnj(cZ).
I n th e radio-frequency region, w here th e displacem ent c u rre n t is negligible, Z represents th e ratio of th e electric field a t th e surface of th e m etal to th e to ta l c u rre n t p er u n it a rea o f surface.
I n th e optical region, chief in te re st a tta ch e s to th e properties o f fight reflected from th e m etal surface, a n d th e usual form ulae (B orn 1933) are read ily re w ritte n so as to refer to th e field stre n g th s a t th e surface of th e m etal in stead of th e refractive index. 1*6. The expressions for Z involve definite integrals (e.g. equations (33) a n d (35)) w hich, in general, have to be ev a lu a te d num erically. T hey can, how ever, be e v alu ated explicitly in th e lim it o f extrem e non-classical conditions, i.e. for large values of a p a ra m ete r £ w hich depends on th e free p a th l a n d th e frequency 0) a n d w hich m ay become large a t v ery low tem p eratu res. T he asy m p to tic expressions o b tain ed in th is case (equations (44) a n d (45)) are discussed in § 6. T hey show th a t Z is proportional to a n d in d ependent of l, w hereas classically Z varies as w hen relax atio n effects are negligible. The sam e resu lt was o btained b y P ip p a rd , a n d th e present th eo ry th u s confirms q u alitativ ely his sim plified pictu re of th e conduction process in w hich only those electrons whose direction o f m otion m akes a sufficiently sm all angle w ith th e surface of th e m etal are regarded as m aking a n effective con trib u tio n to th e cu rren t density. 1*7. The tem p e ra tu re v a ria tio n of th e surface im pedance in th e m icrow ave region, where relaxation effects are alw ays negligible, is discussed in d etail in § 7, a n d th e results of th e th eo ry are com pared w ith P ip p a rd 's (1947a) m easurem ents of th e surface resistivity of various m etals a t 25 cm. an d from room dow n to liquid-helium tem peratures. A t c o n stan t frequency, 1 /R a t first increases as as th e tem p e ra tu re is lowered, cr being th e D.C. conductivity, b u t becomes in d ependent of cr a t suffi ciently low tem peratures. T his is in q u alitativ e agreem ent w ith th e experim ental results. The detailed application of th e th eo ry to th e noble m etals leads, however, to serious discrepancies, w hich indicate th a t in these m etals th e anom alous skin effect m ay be m asked b y th e presence of a surface layer of abnorm ally high residual resistance. I n th e case o f m ercury, tin a n d alum inium th ere is order-of-m agnitude agreem ent betw een th eo ry a n d experim ent. 1*8. The frequency v a ria tio n of th e surface im pedance is considered in §8, a n d curves are given showing th e behaviour for all values o f th e frequency a n d several tem p eratu res in th e region w here anom alous effects are appreciable. T he deviations from classical th eo ry are m ark ed only a t low tem p eratu res, w here Z exceeds th e classical value over a frequency-range w hich, a t th e low est tem p e ra tu re s, extends from th e m edium -w ave radio region to th e visible spectrum .
T he reflexion of light from a m etal surface is discussed in § § 8*2 a n d 8*21, a n d it is show n th a t, as th e frequency is increased, th e reflexion coefficient passes th ro u g h a m in im u m in th e fa r infra-red. H ow ever, th e reflecting pow er rem ains so high a t low tem p eratu res th a t a n experim ental verification o f th e th eo ry in th e optical region is likely to be v ery difficult.* 2 . T h e f u n d a m e n t a l e q u a t i o n 2-1. A sem i-infinite m etal is considered, w ith its surface in th e plane an d th e positive 2-axis d irected tow ards th e interior o f th e m etal. The electric field <o(z) ei< ot is ta k e n to be in th e ^-direction a n d th e m agnetic field H(z) eib* in fhe y-direction.j" M axwell's equations th en ta k e th e form
w here J(z) is th e c u rre n t density. On elim inating H from these equations, th e following relation betw een S' a n d J is o btained:
( 2) 2*2. E q u a tio n (2) represents all th e inform ation w hich can be obtained from ^Maxwell's equations alone. To proceed fu rth e r it is necessary, b y choosing a m odel for th e m etal, to consider in detail th e m otion of th e electrons in an a rb itra ry electric field, a nd hence to derive a second relation betw een a n d $ w hich has to be com bined w ith (2) to give an equation from w hich $ can be found.
As is usual in th e th eo ry o f m etallic conduction, th e conduction electrons will be regarded as free, in th e sense th a t th e energy E is rela te d to th e w ave-vector k b y E -h2 | k |2/(87r2ra), m being th e effective m ass of a n electron. T he distrib u tio n function / of th e electrons is w ritte n in th e form
where f 0is th e F erm i function \/[e{E~^),kT + 1} (£ being th e F erm i energy level), v is th e velocity of an electron, a n d / x is an unknow n function of v a n d z which is to be determ ined. / 0 depends on th e absolute value of v only.
* A t optical frequencies the theory applies, of course, only to metals such as silver and the alkali metals which have no photoelectric absorption band in the infra-red.
f The time-dependent factor ei(0t which occurs in and in the quantities J and f x introduced below will in future be omitted.
U n d er th e com bined actio n o f th e applied electrom agnetic field a n d th e collisions of th e electrons w ith th e la ttic e a ste a d y s ta te is set u p , a n d th e d istrib u tio n function in th e ste a d y s ta te is d e term in ed b y th e B oltzm an n e q u a tio n (W ilson 1936, pp. 124, l f "^r ( < f+ c v><H) ,gradk^+ v 'gradt^= (4) w here -e is th e electronic charge a n d r is th e tim e of rela x atio n o f th e conduction electrons. / is reg ard ed as a fu n ctio n of th e w ave-vector k a n d th e space-vector r, a n d r is assum ed to dep en d on th e ab so lu te value o f v only. On com bining (3) a n d (4), using th e relatio n hk = 2nmv w hich holds for free electrons, a n d neglecting th e p ro d u c t of S' w ith f x a n d field, f x is found to satisfy th e e q u atio n The theory of the anomalous skin effect in metals a/0 , dz tvz 1 m vz dvx (5) 2*21. I n th e classical tre a tm e n t o f th e problem th e first te rm in e q u a tio n (5), w hich arises fro m th e m otion of th e electrons in th e 2-direction, is ta c itly regarded as negligible. I n th is case i t is easy to see from (5) (com pare also W ilson 1936, p. 124) th a t th e c u rre n t d en sity is given b y J = w here cr is th e co n d u ctiv ity for sta tic electric fields. T he classical th e o ry will be considered fu rth e r in § 3. I n order to derive a criterion for th e lim its w ith in w hich it is valid, n o te t h a t th e expression for S o b tain ed from eq u atio n s (2) a n d (6) is (neg lecting th e term in (2) w hich arises from th e displacem ent current)
8 -c/A /(2ywcr).
8 is th e p e n e tratio n d e p th a t low frequencies such th a t (ot<^1. T he first te rm in eq u atio n (5) A m ore rigorous d erivation of th is condition will be given in § 6-2. A t low frequencies ((or <4 1) it represents th e req u irem en t th a t th e free p a th l is to be sm all com pared th th e p en etratio n d e p th 8. A t high frequencies (ojtP 1), how ever, it requires t h a t th e p a th | v |/w trav elled b y a n electron during one period o f th e field is to be sm all com pared w ith th e p e n e tratio n d e p th w hich, as show n b y (7), is now 8^(ojt). (9) th u s provides a unified s ta te m e n t of th e conditions for th e v a lid ity o f th e classical th eo ry w hich were m entioned in § 1-1. W rite (9) in th e form yT<^(OT{ 1 + 1 /(wV2)}*, w here y is a c onstant. T he function on th e rig h t is infinite for ojt 0 or oo a n d has th e m inim um value of 3* 2~t. T herefore, for a n y value of r, it is clear th a t (9) m u st alw ays hold for sufficiently low a n d sufficiently high frequencies, b u t a t low tem p eratu res, w here r is large, th ere exists a wide frequency range in w hich (9) is b y no m eans satisfied. T hus for a p ure m etal a t liquid-helium tem p eratu res a n d for a w ave-length of 18 cm. (so th a t 1010), ty p ic a l values are l = 10_3cm., r = 10~n sec. a n d 8 = 10~5 cm., so th a t lj8 = 100 a n d o)T = 0*1, a n d th e first term in (5) is in fa c t v e ry large com pared w ith th e second. I n a th eo ry v alid for all tem p eratu res a n d fre quencies it is therefore necessary to use eq u atio n (5) w ith o u t neglecting a n y of th e term s.
2'22. R etain in g all th e term s in (5), th e general solution is w here F(v) is a n a rb itra ry function o f th e velocity w hich is determ ined b y th e ap p ro p riate b o u n d ary conditions. F o r vz < 0, th e condition t h a t / x m u st n o t becom e exponentially large as z -> oo gives
<■*»
w h e r e /P is th e value offx for all v such th a t vz < 0. The d istrib u tio n electrons w hich are m oving tow ards th e surface of th e m eta l th u s depends on th e values of th e electric field a t all points betw een infinity a n d z. T he value o f f x for vz > 0, w hich will be d enoted by /£ 2), is d eterm ined b y th e n a tu re o f th e scatterin g a t th e surface o f th e m etal. I t will be assum ed th a t a fraction p of th e electrons arriving a t th e surface is sc attere d specularly w ith reversal o f th e velocity com ponent vz, while th e re st are scattered diffusely w ith com plete loss o f th e ir d rift velocity, p is assum ed to be independent o f th e direction o f m otion of th e electrons.
W ith these assum ptions, th e d istrib u tio n function o f th e electrons leaving th e surface (z = 0) is given b y
w hich determ ines F(v) for vz>0.* I n th is w ay it is found th a t
Defining S'( -z ) = <f(z) for z < 0, equation (12) 
* A similar argument has been used by Fuchs (1938) in discussing the D.C. conductivity of thin metallic films. E q u a tio n s (1.1) a n d (13) rep re sen t th e solution of (5) w hich satisfies th e b o u n d ary conditions o f th e p rese n t problem . 2*23. T he c u rre n t d e n sity J( z) can now be calculated a t o formula / m V e r r J(z) = ]J U sing (3), (11) a n d (13), in tro d u cin g p o lar co-ordinates in th e v-space a n d in te g ratin g over m, th is becom es
T he in te g ratio n over v is easily carried o u t b y using th e form ula
w hich holds for a degenerate electron gas, v being th e velocity a t th e surface of th e F erm i d istrib u tio n . A fter a sim ple tran sfo rm atio n i t is found t h a t
w here a -on, ltv is th e free p a th , a n d
E q u a tio n (14) is th e generalized relatio n betw een c u rre n t d e n sity a n d electric field w hich replaces eq u atio n (6) for a rb itra ry values o f th e free p a th .
2*3. Com bining (2) a n d (14), th e eq u atio n for $ in th e m ost general case is fo u n d to be
Sn2io)e2m2v2
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I t is convenient to introduce dim ensionless co-ordinates = = a n d to w rite <o(lx) =f(x).* E q u a tio n (17) th e n tak es th e form w here f(x) is, b y definition, an even function o f x, a n d w here
T he second form for a is ob tain ed b y using e quation (8) for th e n um ber o f electrons p er u n it volum e a n d th e D.C. conductivity. E q u a tio n (18) is th e fu n d am en tal equation o f th e problem .
2*4. F o r th e evalu atio n o f th e surface im pedance it is n o t necessary to know /(* ) explicitly, since w
using eq u atio n (1) an d changing to dimensionless co-ordinates. T he general expres sions for f ( x )an d /(0 )//'(0 ) obtain ed from eq u atio n (18) are derived in appendices I a n d I I for th e tw o lim iting cases p = 1 a n d -0, a n d geth er in §4. T he applications to th e various cases o f in te rest are discussed in § § 5 to 8.
T h e c l a s s ic a l t h e o r y
3*1. The results obtain ed in th e classical lim it are well know n a n d have been discussed, for exam ple, b y W ilson (1936, ch. iv) . O ur n o tatio n a n d p o in t of view are, however, som ew hat different from those usually adopted, a n d in order to facilitate com parison la te r of th e new an d th e old theories, a b rief account will now be given o f th e classical predictions for th e behaviour of th e surface im pedance.
W hen conditions are classical, th e free p a th m ay be regarded as infinitesim al a n d th e electric field as c o n stan t for th e purpose o f calculating th e cu rren t a t a po in t. E q u a tio n (18) therefore becom es (using (15) a n d (16) an d rem em bering th e definition°f
T h e sam e resu lt could, of course, have been obtained a t once by com bining equations (2) a n d (6). The surface im pedance is obtained b y solving (22) a n d su b stitu tin g th e resulting expression f o r /( 0 ) //,(0) in (21). This gives
3*2. I n order to discuss th e frequency v ariatio n of Z a t co n stan t tem p eratu re, note th a t o)2l2jc2 -q )2t2(v/c)2 an d th a t, for a given m etal, is a co n stan t (related to n b y equation (20)) which is of order 108 for norm al m etals, so th a t (v/c)2 is of order 10-5.
I n general th ere are therefore th ree frequency regions to distinguish.
(i) F o r sufficiently low frequencies, wr<^ 1 a n d I n th is case equations (8), (19) a n d (23) give
=x°i-=^V ( « ) = J & )' <24)
A t room te m p e ra tu re these no n -relax atio n form ulae hold for w ave-lengths g reater th a n a b o u t 10-2 cm., b u t for p u re m etals a t liquid-helium tem p eratu res, w here r is v ery m uch increased, th e condition wr 1 breaks dow n for w ave-lengths of th e order o f 10 cm. T he form ulae show th a t R a n d tu re , a n d inversely as ^jcr for a given frequency.
(ii) F o r higher frequencies (or becom es com parable w ith u n ity while rem ains negligible a t first (this is alw ays tru e for norm al m etals unless th e tem p e ra tu re is m uch above room tem p e ra tu re ). I n th is case (iii) F o r sufficiently high frequencies th e term o)2l2/c2, w hich arises from th e d is placem ent cu rren t, becom es appreciable, a n d ev en tu ally it is th e d o m in an t term . E x c e p t a t v ery high tem p e ra tu re s, wr > 1 in th is region, an d th e critical frequency for w hich th e term o)2l2/c2 tak es over is therefore given b y o)2l2/c2 = fa/(a»r), or, using (8) a n d (19) to express a in term s o f l a n d a, b y o)2 = 47 A t th is frequency, w hich lies in th e near u ltra-v io let for m ost m etals, th e dielectric co n stan t becomes zero a n d th e m etal becomes tra n s p a re n t. B y m eans of eq u atio n (23) it is easily show n th a t R a n d X h ave very sh arp m ax im a a t th e critical frequency, th e m axim um values being
F o r higher frequencies R a n d X drop rap id ly to th e free-space values 4^/c a n d zero respectively.
The theory of the anomalous skin effect in metals 345 4 . T h e g e n e r a l s o l u t io n s
I n th e tw o lim iting cases p = 1 a n d p = 0 equation (18) reduces to a form w hich is in each case a generalization of a sta n d a rd ty p e of integral equation an d w hich can be solved b y know n m ethods. T he solutions are given in detail in appendices I a n d I I , a n d only th e final results will be q u o ted here. p -1: I t is found th a t *00 cos xt dt " 0)2l2 T here are tw o cases to distinguish, according to w hether some or none of th e roots lie in th e strip | &s j < 1. Since K(s) is an even function, th e roots occur in pairs ± + sr is used to denote th e root for w hich ^ 0. A discussion of eq u atio n (31) is given in appendix I I . 4 for th e case (the only im p o rta n t one in practice) w here th e term u>2l2\c2 is negligible.
The expressions for f(x)are very com plicated (see appendix I I . 2 results fo r/(0 )//'(0 ) will be given here. Case ( i) . The characteristic equation has 2 roots ± ..., ± sn in th e strip j 0ts 
The surface im pedance is obtained a t once on com bining equation (21) w ith (29) or (32) to (35) a n d will be discussed in § § 6 to 8 for th e various cases o f in terest. The electric field itself is considered in § 5.
. T h e e l e c t r ic f i e l d
The electric field f(x), w hich is n o t itself required for the evaluation of th e surface im pedance, is, in general, a very com plicated function of x. Only th e sim plest case where p -1 and 1 will therefore be considered; this is sufficient to bring o u t some characteristic features of th e behaviour. I t is shown in appendix I I I th a t, in this case, f(x) can be w ritte n in th e form
where g(x) is of com plicated form in general, b u t where
(1 -2ia)2 as x -» oo.
H e r e /'( 0 ) has been ta k e n as F u rth e r, -is a ro o t of th e characteristic e q u atio n s2 -iocK(s) = 0 w hich lies in th e th ird q u a d ra n t a n d w hich increases stead ily in absolute v alue as a increases. T he ro o t -lies in th e strip 1 | < 1 w hen a < a 0 a n d outside th e strip w hen a > a 0, w here a 0 ~ 2-63.
These resu lts are m o st easily in te rp re te d b y com paring th em w ith th e correspond ing results for a m eta l w hich is unb o u n d ed in all directions. I n th e la tte r case, w hen a < a 0, th e electric field tak e s th e form of a dam ped exponential w ave, th e p e n e tratio n d e p th of w hich is l{Msx a n d is th u s equal to l w hen oc -a 0. F o r a > a 0 th ere are no solutions. T he physical in te rp re ta tio n o f th is resu lt has been discussed b y P ip p a rd , R e u te r & Sondheim er (1948) who show th a t, in ord er to o b tain solutions for all values of a , i t is essential to ta k e th e b o u n d a ry conditions a t th e surface specifically in to account. I f th is is done, eq u ations (36) a n d (37) show th a t, for a > a 0, th e w ave a t g rea t distances from th e surface is o f th e form 2 a n d th u s never ap p roxim ates to a tru e exponential w ave; it can m ore a p p ro p riate ly be referred to as a surface excitation.
The theory of the anomalous shin effect in metals 6. The asymptotic expressions for the surface impedance 6* 1. T he surface im pedance can be o b tain ed from th e form ulae of § 4, for all values of th e frequency a n d th e free p a th , b y num erical ev alu atio n o f th e integrals. T he results of th e co m putations are discussed in § § 7 a n d 8, b u t first it is o f in te rest to consider th e tw o lim iting cases o f (i) classical conditions a n d (ii) extrem e nonclassical conditions, for w hich th e integrals can be evalu ated to give sim ple explicit expressions for Z. 
and K { u) is given b y (30).
0)2l2
N ote first th a t th e m agnitude of th e displacem ent cu rren t term ----iŝ 2 o)2?2 c (1 + ion) 1 +6>2t2, m axim um value of w hich for a n y m etal is (v/c)2 ~ 10~5 (com pare § 3*2).
Since | K(s) | is o f order u n ity for sm all | s| , (38) sh term is alw ays negligible unless | £ | < 1, w hich is th e condition classical th eo ry (see §6-2 infra). T hus th e displacem ent cu rren t does n o t become appreciable, in practice, u n til th e frequency is so high th a t conditions are classical again and th e discussion given i n j 3-2 (iii) applies. I n our stu d y of th e non-classical effects, th e term arising from th e displacem ent cu rren t m ay accordingly be neglected throughout.
As show n in appendix I, (38) m ay now be transform ed so as to give
T he real function ic(t) defined b y (41) is discussed in appendix IV . 1. I t is easily show n th a t k(0 ) = f , th a t K(t) decreases steadily as t increases, an d t h a t /c(£) ~7
£->oo.
6*2. W hen | £ | 1, th a t is, when a <^(l+ to 2r 2)*,
it m ay be shown t h a t a first approxim ation to /(0 )//'(0 ) is o btained on replacing 40) . I n th is case, com bining (21) a n d (40) a n d evaluating th integral, th e expression for Z reduces to th e classical express displacem ent current). An elem entary derivation of th e condition (9a) for th e v a lid ity of th e classical th eo ry has already been given in § 2*21.
The sam e result follows fo rp = 0, using a sim ilar tran sfo rm atio n a n d th e fac t th a t, w hen | £ | 1, th e characteristic equation has tw o roots = ± + war)], 6*3. W e now consider th e extrem e non-classical lim it where | £ | > 1. I n th is case it can be shown th a t asym ptotic expressions f o r/(0 ) //'( 0 ) are o btained w hen /c(t) is replaced b y its app roxim ate value n/t for large t. The integral (40) 
I t should be p a rticu larly no ted th a t th e facto r 1 + io)T no longer appears in th is expression. The corresponding expression for p = 0 is obtained from (34) a n d (35), since th e characteristic equation m ay be shown to have no roots in th e strip | £%s | < 1 w hen | £ | is sufficiently large (see appendix I I . 4). Proceeding as before, it is found th a t, for p = 0, th e asym ptotic expression is
/(0 ) //'( 0 )~ -f( > r a )-l(1 -i/ ,/3 ) . (43)
Combining (42) and (43) w ith (21 ) and expressing a in ter of (8) 6-31. E quations (44) and (45) are to be com pared w ith equations (24) to (27) of th e classical theory. T hey are seen to confirm P ip p a rd 's qu alitativ e predictions th a t, in th e lim iting case of extrem e dep artu re from classical conditions, Z varies as o»* and is independent of l.In addition, th e following results emerge concerning th e be of th e surface im pedance when | £ | > 1. 
neglecting cot in com parison w ith u n ity th ro u g h o u t. T hus, c o n tra ry to w h a t happens in th e classical th eo ry , no new effects a p p e ar w hen th e period of th e field becom es com parable w ith th e tim e o f rela x atio n o f th e electrons. I (ii) T he value o f Z^ fo r diffuse surface reflexion is f of th e value reflexion, th u s confirm ing P ip p a rd 's supposition t h a t th e precise n a tu re of th e surface sc atterin g has only a slight influence on th e surface im pedance.
(iii) T he surface re sistiv ity a n d rea c ta n c e are re la te d b y
X^ -^SR^,
b o th for p = 1 a n d for p -0. Since only R is m easured in th is relatio n can n o t be verified directly, b u t P ip p a rd (19476, p. 409) has been able to e stim ate X b y a n in d ire ct m ethod. F o r m ercury he finds t h a t X /R = 1-2-2° K a n d a w ave-length o f 25 cm. I n th is region R is n early in d ep en d en t of l, a n d eq u atio n (46) should th erefo re apply. Since th e m eth o d o f estim atin g X is n o t v e ry reliable, th e agreem ent w ith th e th eo re tic al v alue 3 m ay be regarded as satisfacto ry . T he corresponding v alue for tin is 1-64 (P ippard, p riv a te com m unication), in even b e tte r agreem ent w ith th e th eo re tic al value.
T he fa c t t h a t X is a c tu a lly observed to exceed R in m ercu ry a n d tin is im p o rta n t, since it shows t h a t th e anom alous skm effect is really m easured in these m etals, a n d th a t th e observed te m p e ra tu re v a ria tio n o f R is n o t due to th e presence o f surface layers (com pare § §7*21 a n d 7*22).
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T h e m ic r o w a v e r e g i o n
7*1. T he te m p e ra tu re v a ria tio n of Z a t radio-frequencies will now be considered, w ith th e aim of giving a d etailed th eo re tic al discussion o f P ip p a rd 's (1947a) e x p e ri m ents on th e surface resistiv ity o f various m etals a t low tem p e ra tu re s. T he discussion given in § 6 shows th a t, c o n tra ry to P ip p a rd 's supposition (1947 a, p. 398), o jt m ay alw ays be neglected in th e expressions for Z for w ave-lengths g re a te r th a n a b o u t 1 m m ., a n d th u s experim ents a t radio-frequencies cannot be e xpected to lead to a n y estim ate o f th e tim e of relax atio n . W hen ojt i s negligible, th e com plicated th eo retical expressions are considerab simplified, since th e integrals th e n involve one p a ra m e te r a only. F u rth e r, th e characteristic eq u atio n (31) reduces to s2 -ia.K(s) = 0, w ith tw o ro o ts ± s 3 or none in th e strip \& s \ < l according as a is less o r g rea ter th a n a 0( ~ 2-63; see appendix 
where K(t) is given b y (41) a n d is discussed in appendix IV . 1. 7*11. Z is obtained b y com bining equations (21) a n d (47) to (49), a n d depends th e free p a th b o th directly thro u g h l a n d indirectly th ro u g h a . A t co n stan t frequency it is m ost convenient to express Z as a function of th e singl be done by elim inating l from equations (19) 
an d (21). I t th en follows t h a t z = -*V(t)^«*/(°)//'(°).
(SO) w here (51) n being given by (20) . A is independent of a for a given m etal a nd a given frequency a n d has been chosen such th a t, in th e classical lim it (a<^ 1),
Z-oh = Aoc~i(l + i ) ,(52)
as is easily verified. Z has been com puted as a function o f a b y m eans of equations (47) to (50) T he com plete curves are shown in figure 1. T he stra ig h t line o f slope u n ity represents th e classical result, while th e horizontal lines represent th e asym ptotic values (53) a n d (54). 7*2. T he p rese n t th e o ry m akes it possible to give a d etailed discussion of P ip p a rd 's ex p erim en tal results, superseding P ip p a rd 's own account in term s o f his sim plified th e o ry on w hich no q u a n tita tiv e reliance can be placed.
T he curves of figure 1 are to be com pared w ith figure 1 o f P ip p a rd 's p a p e r (1947 a, p .388), w here 1 jR (w hich P ip p a rd denotes b y 2 a n d refers to as th e skin conductivity) is p lo tte d ag ain st A j a r for several m etals. Since y'cr a n d a* b o th v a ry as f l freq u en cy (com pare eq u atio n s (19) a n d (20)), i t should be possible to m ake each of P ip p a rd 's curves coincide w ith ours (disregarding for th e p rese n t th e influence of m erely b y a su itab le change of scale. I t is ev id en t th a t th ere is q u a lita tiv e agreem ent, and, as a n exam ple, th e ex p erim en tal po in ts for m ercury h ave been scaled dow n so as to fit in to th e region betw een our curves for 1 a n d 0, a n d are show n in th is w ay in figure 1. I t is now possible, by reading off the-value o f a 4 corresponding to an y p a ir o f values o f 2 a n d <Ja, to e stim ate crjl for each m etal, since, accord (8) a n d (19), a/l = ^{37ra><r3/(ac2)}. T he values so o b tain ed are collected to g eth e r first colum n o f ta b le 1. T he erro r in these estim ates due to th e u n c e rta in ty in th e value o f p m ay a m o u n t to a fac to r of 2 a t m ost.
T able 1. E stimates of a/I and n
The theory of the anomalous skin effect in metals The values o f n so o b tain ed are show n in th e second colum n of tab le 1. T he th ird colum n contains, for c o m p a riso n ,'th e values of na, th e n u m b er of atom s p er u n it volum e. 7*21. T he m ost strik in g fea tu re o f tab le 1 is th e considerable discrepancy betw een th e values of n a n d na for th e m onovalent m etals copper, silver a n d gold. This discrepancy is m uch too large to be accounted for b y th e u n c e rta in ty in th e value of p. Now th e form ulae of th e p resen t th eo ry have been derived on th e supposition th a t th e conduction electrons are contained in a single energy b a n d of norm al form , a n d th is m odel is know n to give a reasonable q u a n tita tiv e account of th e sim pler conduction phenom ena (such as th e D .C. co n d uctivity a n d th e H all effect) in th e noble m etals, assum ing one conduction electron p er ato m (com pare th e discussion given by W ilson 1939, p. 96). T he sam e m odel should also be a d eq u ate for th e e x plan atio n of th e anom alous skin effect, an d it m u st be concluded th a t th e abnorm ally sm all values of n cannot possess a n y physical significance. T he m ost reasonable explanation of th e discrepancy is to suppose th a t th e specim ens in v estig ated b y P ip p a rd have a very th in surface layer (of thickness com parable w ith th e skin depth) w ith an abnorm ally high residual resistance;* in this case th e tem p eratu re v ariation of th e surface resistivity predicted by the classical form ula (24) w ould sim ulate q u alitatively th e behaviour to be expected in th e genuine anom alous skin effect. F u rth e r inform ation on this question w ould be obtained from a rep etition of th e experim ents w ith specimens from which all traces of cold w ork have been carefully rem oved, b u t a sim pler te s t of th e hypothesis w ould be provided by a stu d y of th e frequency v ariation of th e effect, since th e classical th eo ry predicts th a t should v a ry as *Jco, while in th e extrem e anom alous region R varies as oA 7*22. The free electron m odel cannot be expected to apply literally to th e m u lti v alent m etals, in w hich th e electrons occupy m ore th a n one energy band, an d hence th e values of n obtained for tin , m ercury a n d alum inium have little q u a n tita tiv e significance. The orders of m agnitude are quite reasonable, however, a n d th ere can be little do u b t th a t th e genuine effect has been observed in these m etals a n d th a t our form ulae give a qualitatively correct account of th e phenom ena.
B y generalizing th e present theo ry to ap p ly to th e case of a m etal in w hich th e electrons p a rtly occupy tw o overlapping energy bands o f norm al form , it m ay be shown th a t th e results obtained for free electrons rem ain q u alitativ ely tru e for m u ltiv alen t m etals b u t th a t th e detailed in te rp re ta tio n is modified. F o r exam ple, in th e extrem e anom alous region Z is still proportional to free p a th , b u t, for a given m etal and a given frequency, Z can no longer be expressed as a function of cr only.
The optical region-
8*1. The form ulae of th e preceding section m u st break down a t sufficiently high frequencies, and to obtain results of general v alid ity it is necessary to com pute th e general expressions fo r/(0 )//'(0 ) given in § 4 w ithout neglecting
The com putations are very laborious, p articularly for p -0, a n d have the for th e sim pler case p -l. (From th e discussion of th e asym ptotic form ulae in § 6 it is evident th a t th e value of pd oes n o t affect th e q u alitativ e beha only a sm all influence on th e q u a n tita tiv e results.) N eglecting also the displacem ent current, it follows from (21), (25), (26), (39) and (40) * This suggestion is due to Mr Pippard. 8*11. E q u a tio n s (55) to (57) h av e been used to com pute i. a n d X /X c^ as functions of ojt, keeping a /c o tf ixed. F ro m th e expression (19) for a it p a ra m e te r a/a>T is in d ep e n d e n t o f c oa n d , for a given m etal, is d o f th e free p a th according to 2/2 (58)
OJT me2
Since l = tv an d vi s a c o n s ta n t for a given m etal, th e v alue o f l also d et hence th e curves o b tain e d for a fixed v alue o f otjcoT rep re sen t th e frequency v a ria tio n o f th e surface im pedance for a specim en o f given p u rity a t a given te m p e ra tu re . F o r a good m etallic co n d u cto r a t room te m p e ra tu re o c /(ot is o f order u n ity , while a t liquidhelium te m p e ra tu re s, w here th e resistance is e n tirely residual, o l /gjt m ay be as high as 106 for a v e ry p u re specim en.
D etails o f th e m eth o d s used for e v a lu a tin g th e in te g ral (57) num erically are given in a p p e n d ix IV . 2. T he resu lts are show n in figures 2 a n d 3 for several values o f a /W covering th e te m p e ra tu re range in w hich th e anom alous effects are appreciable. I t is seen t h a t th e classical th e o ry holds for sufficiently low a n d high frequencies, b u t t h a t R a n d X, in general, exceed th e classical values over a n in te rm e d ia te frequency range. T he anom alous effects die o u t as th e te m p e ra tu re increases, th e m ax im a decreasing in h eight a n d th e frequency ran g e over w hich th e d e p a rtu re from classical th e o ry is m ark e d decreasing in e x te n t.
A curious fea tu re o f th e curves is th a t, a t low frequencies, R a t first decreases slightly below th e classical value, w hile X decreases below th e classical value a t high frequencies (com pare also figure 1, w here is seen to increase a t first above th e classical value w h e n p = 1 ) . T he p hysical in te rp re ta tio n o f th is b eh av io u r is obscure. T he effects are sm all a n d do n o t a p p e a r to occur w hen p 0 (com pare figure 1), a n d th e y are therefore unlikely to be of a n y p rac tic a l im portance. 8-12. F o r a n y m etal, th e general b eh av io u r of th e surface im pedance can be o b tain e d from figures 2 a n d 3 for all values o f th e frequency a n d te m p e ra tu re if l a n d r are know n. I t is ev id en t t h a t no appreciable d e p a rtu re from th e classical b eh av io u r is to be expected a t o rd in a ry tem p e ra tu re s, so th a t th e anom alous skin effect is essentially a lo w -tem p eratu re phenom enon. Since th e re are no exp erim en tal d a ta , th ere is no p o in t in giving a detailed discussion of th e p redictions of th e th eo ry for th e optical region, a n d we shall m erely in d icate th e general n a tu re o f th e results. I t will a p p e ar from th e discussion th a t, a lth o u g h th e anom alous effects are relativ ely largest in th e infra-red, a n ex p erim en tal verification of th e th e o ry in th is region will be very difficult.
8-2. The reflexion coefficient at normal incidence. F o r frequencies below th e visible, th e reflexion coefficient 9t, defined as th e ratio o f th e intensities o f th e reflected a n d incident w aves, is (to a close app ro x im atio n ) given b y
so th a t 1 -9ft is pro p o rtio n al to th e surface resistiv ity . A ccording to th e classical form ulae of § 3, 1 -91 varies as f(o a t low frequencies (this is th e well know n H agen -R ubens relation), b u t is in d ep en d en t o f th e frequency in th e infra-red a t low tern- p e ra tu re s, since e or is here alw ays large com pared w ith u n ity . T h e new th e o t h a t 1 -9ft rises above th e classical valu e as th e frequency is increased from v e ry low values. F o r sufficiently low te m p e ra tu re s, 1 -9t varies as o* in th e m icrow ave region a n d continues to increase according to th is law b ey o n d th e frequency for w hich cot = 1; ev e n tu a lly , how ever, it reaches a m ax im u m a n d th e n drops b a c k to th e classical value. (A t still hig h er frequencies, of course, e q u a tio n (59) b reak s dow n a n d 1 -91 rises v e ry ra p id ly to u n ity ( § 3-2) .)
The theory of the anomalous skin effect in metals To illu stra te th e orders of m ag n itu d e involved, 1 -9t for silver has been p lo tte d ag ain st th e w ave-length in figure 4, tak in g = 6 x 1022, = 1*39 x 108, a n d assum ing t h a t m is th e ord in a ry electronic m ass, oc/cot has been ta k e n as 106, w hich corresponds to a free p a th o f 2*5 x 10-3 cm. a n d a D .C . c o n d u c tiv ity o f 2*7 x 1020 gaussian u n its (300 x 10® ohm -1 cm .-1); such values are ty p ic a l o f a v e ry p u re specim en a t liquidhelium tem p e ra tu re s. T he m axim um value o f 1 -9t is 1 -5 x 10-3 a n d occurs a t a w ave len g th of 69
y ;such a sm all valu e w ould be very difficult to m easure, since in p ractic all m etals have surface layers w hich will cause th e a b so rp tio n to be m u ch g re a te r th a n th e th eo retical am o u n t. 8*21. Oblique incidence. T he classical th eo ry o f th e reflexion from a m eta l surface of fight in cid en t a t a n oblique angle is well know n a n d will be assum ed to be fam iliar to th e reader. Some consideration m u st, how ever, be given to th e w ay in w hich th e usual form ulae for th e reflected am plitudes (see, for exam ple, B o rn 1933, p. 262, equations (1) a n d ( 4 ) ) a re to be re w ritte n so as to refer d irectly to th e electric field a n d its first deriv ativ e a t th e surface of th e m etal in ste a d of th e com plex refractiv e index. L e t th e surface of th e m etal fie in th e x y-plane (as in § 2), be th e 1/2-plane. A ny com ponent of th e electric field in th e m eta l is th e n o f th e form ${z) e~lky = f(z/l) e~i k y (say), w here k = id sin follows from elem entary considerations th a t, in th e classical form ulae, th e complex refractive index is everyw here to be replaced b y {sinI 2 56 + (4 zr/cZ)2}*,w here is related to /(0 )//'(0 ) by th e sam e equation as before (equation (21)).
I t is, however, evident, since th e electric field now varies in tw o dim ensions, th a t th e expressions fo r/(0 )//'(0 ) m u st differ from those obtained previously for norm al incidence. I n th e classical lim it th e only difference is th a t th e term w2Z 2/c2 in (23) is replaced by w2l2 cos2<^/c2. (N ote th a t, w hen classical conditions do n o t hold, th e com plex refractive index depends explicitly on I n th e general case th ere is an ad ditional term -ikvyf xlvz in th e B oltzm ann equation (5). I t is found th a t th e effect of th e new term is negligible a n d th a t, f o rp = 1, equation (38) 
I t follows from considerations sim ilar to those of § 6* 1 th a t th e new term in th e a rg u m en t of K is alw ays negligible in th e anom alous region, so th a t th e previous results for Z m ay be tak e n over unchanged. I n th e infra-red, th e principal angle of incidence $50 a n d th e principal azim uth pQ are easily shown to be given by sin <p0 ta n < /> 0 = ^( W + X 2) ' ta n a n d th e m easurem ent of a n d p0 th u s affords, in principle, a m ethod of determ ining R a n d X in th e optical region. H ow ever, since th e light w ould have to be incident a t a v ery sm all angle to th e m etal surface, and since (optically) very long w ave-lengths would be required to d etect anom alous effects, th e experim ental difficulties in th e w ay of such a determ ination w ould be considerable. As a num erical exam ple, for silver a t liquid-helium tem p eratu res an d 69fi (which is th e w ave-length for which 1 -91 reaches its m axim um ), although p0 is found to differ from 45° by only 1 | m in. where ka(u) is given by (15), B = o j2 1 2/c2, and f{x) is to be an even function o f x.
E q u a tio n (A l) will be solved on th e assum ption th a t | | is integrable over ( -00,00) a n d ten d s to zero as | x| -> 00. I t follows from (A 1) th at/" th e sam e properties, th a t /( x ) an d f ' ( x )a re continuous for all x, continuous except a t x = 0. f'(x) will ten d to a lim it p as 2;-^-+ 0 ( -p a I* 00 P 00
Now define <fi(t) -J f(x) e~ixtdx = 2j f(x) cos xtdx, KaV) I ka(x) e~ixtdx. J-co t h a t b ran ch of lo g { ( l+ s ) /( l -s)} being chosen w hich vanishes a t = 0. K(s) is regular a n d single-valued in th e w hole 5-plane c u t from -oo to -1 a n d from + 1 to +oo. E q u atio n s (A 7), (A 9) a n d (A 10) are id en tical w ith eq u ations (29) a n d (30) W hen B = 0, i t will be assum ed th a t u2-£,K(u) = 0 has no roots in th e sect bounded b y th e lines (0,ico/(l+ia)) a n d (0,too).* C auchy's theorem can th e n be applied to bring ( A l l) E q u a tio n s (A 13) a n d (A 14) are equations (40) a n d (41) of th e m ain te x t. The proof th a t f(x),as defined b y (A 7), satisfies eq u atio n (A 1) a n d th e co s ta te d earlier can be carried th ro u g h b y sta n d a rd m ethods (see T itch m arsh 1937, ch. x i) a n d will be om itted. for all a:, a n d g(x) = 0 (e_lxl) as -> -00.
N ow le t s = <r + i t be a com plex variable, a n d define th e b ilateral L form s of/(a;), g(x),f'\x) a n d ka(x) b y
J -OO so t h a t K a(s) is given b y e q u atio n s (A 9) a n d (A 10). F(s) a n d H(s) ex ist a n d are regular for cr > 0, G(s) for cr < 1, a n d K a(s) for -1 < cr < 1. F u rth e rm o re , succes in te g ra tio n b y p a rts shows t h a t (A 32;
H(s)
In this relation, th e left-hand m em ber is regular for cr < 1 and th e rig h t-h a n d m em ber for cr > 0; hence b o th sides to g eth er define a function i]f(s) regular for all s. M oreover, th e inform ation a t h an d a b o u t th e m agnitude of th e functions involved in (A 32) shows th a t ifr(s) = 0( \ s |n) as | s | -»oo, so th a t i/r(s) m u st be a polynom degree n o t greater th a n n. Since sF(s) -> A, P(s) s~2n -> 1 and* ) s71-1 Q(s) is exactly of degree n a n d its leading term is As71. I t has now been shown th a t T he tra n sfo rm atio n of (A 36) in to a form corresponding to (A 13) can be carried o u t e x a ctly as in ap p en d ix I. A l l . 4. T he ro o ts o f (A 26) in th e strip j Ms j < 1 h ave still to be considered. Since B = 0 in all cases o f p rac tic a l im portance, a n d since K a{s) --ft is sufficient to discuss th e ro o ts of th e eq u atio n '
w here u -s[(l + ia) a n d w here £ is given b y (A 12), in th e strip : j 1 + «} | < 1. T he boundaries of ua pass th ro u g h u = ± 1 a n d m ake a n a w ith th e im ag in ary axis. T he roots of (A37) in th e w hole w-plane (cut along ( -oo, -1) a n d (1, oo)) m ay be located b y m eans o f th e a rg u m e n t principle. (Since is even, a n d is real for -1 < u < 1 a n d On th e im aginary axis, only th e first q u a d ra n t need be considered.)
A general discussion will n o t be a tte m p te d , b u t th e results for th e m ost im p o rta n t special cases are found to be as follows.
(i) j £ | small. T here are tw o sm all ro o ts ± + ^(f£) = + ^/(fa) (1 + a 2)"5 in ua, a n d no others.
(ii) J £ | large. If0<<p< \ tt, th e re are four large roots + % ~ ± | £ j )* ei(-in-& a n d ± u 2~ ± ( 7 T | £ | )* if \n <<f> < | tt, only th e second p a ir of r e ith e r case, none o f these ro o ts lies in ua if j £ | is sufficie | u|, a rg w~ ± (\7T-(f)) in ua.
(iii) a large. T here is one ro o t in th e second q u a d ra n t ju s t to th e left of th e im aginary axis (and a corresponding ro o t in th e fo u rth q u a d ra n t).
(iv) a -0. T here is one ro o t in th e first q u a d ra n t in if < a 0 a n d none if > a 0 (and sim ilarly in th e th ird q u a d ra n t). a 0 has to be ev a lu a te d num erically a n d is found to be ap p ro x im ately 2*63. (ta k in g /'(0 ) = \as a convenient choice). I n order to com pute th e expression ( it is necessary to tran sfo rm it in to a n in teg ral w ith a non-oscillating in teg ran d . I t will be recalled from appendix I I th a t s2 -ia.K{s) has one zero -in th e th ird q u a d ra n t (and no o th er zeros for Ms ^ 0). Since 0 a n d (s2 -?'aA(s)}-1 = J |~2) for large | s| , th e p a th of in teg ratio n m ay be deform ed in to a loop sta rtin g a n d endin a t -co a n d encircling -1 in th e positive sense, provided th e con trib u tio n from th e pole of th e in teg ran d a t -sx is tak e n into account. A fter some m anipulation, th is Table 2 contains some values of K(t). The integrals (47) an d (49) m ay be com puted to any desired accuracy b y using a num erical in teg ratio n form ula such as G regory's form ula (see, for exam ple, Jeffreys & Jeffreys 1946) to evaluate th e real a nd im aginary p a rts separately. In th e case of (48), s± has first to be determ ined by num erical solution of th e equation s2 -iocK(s) = 0. Table 3 shows a few values of for a < a 0.
The values o f/(0 )//'(0 ) com puted from (47) to (49), w hich were used to draw th e curves show n in figure 1, are given in tab le 4. As m an y significant figures as were considered reliable h ave been retained. A IV . 2. T he integral I defined b y eq u atio n (57) has been com puted for various values of th e com plex p a ra m ete r £ = ioc/(l + icoT)z b y m eans of th e following th re e m ethods:
(i) I n general, th e real a n d im aginary p a rts o f I m ay be com puted directly as above.
(ii) W hen | £ | is sufficiently large, th e a sy m p to tic expansion, th e first term of which has been given in § 6-3 (equation (42)), can be used. T he m eth o d in d icated in § 6-3 is easily extended to give th e higher ap p roxim ations; th e first tw o term s o f th e e x p a n sion are
J== % n(na)-^l + ia )T )(l~y3 i) + & j 3 (7TOc)^(l+i(OT)Z(l-iJS).(A45)
Com parison w ith th e directly com puted values shows th a t eq u atio n (A 45) provides a useful app ro x im atio n (error o f th e order of tw o p er cent or less) for | £ | > 1000.
(iii) The case w here c o t> 1 requires special consideration. I n th is ca rea l a n d negative, a n d th e eq u atio n t2 + £/c(;) = 0 has a ro o t t0 w hich lies ju s t above th e positive real axis (com pare appendix I I . 4). I n order to com pute I w hen w r> 1, i t is therefore necessary to tran sfo rm th e in teg ral by m oving th e p a th o f in teg ratio n aw ay from th e real axis. T his m ay be done b y th e sam e m eth o d as was used for evaluating f{x)in ap p en d ix I I I . I t is found t h a t I = / x-7r£/2, w here E quations (A 46) a n d (A 47) have to be used to ev alu ate I w hen 1 (unless | £ | is so large th a t eq u atio n (A 45) can be used), a n d are th e n v ery convenient for num erical work. W hen wr>l, £~ -a / ( cot) 3 -3ia/(w r)
